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‘ ’ roses- , <C1-i2z3.—8l8>' _, 

This invention ,has relation .to- a support ,for 
garment hangers. , 

' An object of theiinventionis-to aprovideade 
vice of :new and improved . construction (adapted 
to be mounted .on a ?rst .garment hanger and 
including a hook-.portion-f0r ' supporting ‘a sec 
ond 1 garment hanger. 
A further object is-to provide a vsupport _for 

garmenthangers constituted as a device adapted 
to'be mounted oni a?rstlgarment-hangeriin novel 
and improvedimanner and including a- hookpor 
tion for supporting. a second .garment hanger. 
And a- further object is to .provide agarment 

hanger support including a novel andimproved 
construction: and. arrangement adapting saidgar 
ment hanger support to be mounted ona ?rst 
garment hanger and a. hookportion- for receiving 
a. second _- garment hanger .~to -. be suspended from 
said ?rstgarmenthanger. ' . 1 v 

‘ ‘With the ‘above objects in iview, as well as 
othersrwhichwill appearasthe speci?cation pro 
ceeds, the invention _, comprises ‘the construction, 
arrangement-and combination of parts-as now‘ 
to- be fullydescribed- and as hereinafter ‘to be 
speci?cally claimed, it' being understood that 
the disclosure herein .is merely illustrative and 
intended in §I1O1Way in ,a- limiting sense, changes 
in details of construction .andarrangementsof 
parts being permissible as’;_l_ong as within ‘the 
spirit of'the invention and-thescope ofthe. claims 
which follow. . . 

*In the accompanyingdrawing-forming apart 
of this, speci?cation, ‘ - . 

Fig. 1 is a‘ frontelevational view -of.a sup 
port:forjgarmenthangers made according to the 
invention as when mounted on a ?rst garment 
hanger in supporting-relationto a second gar 
ment hanger; ., 

Fig. 2 is an enlarged front elevational view of 
the garment hanger support of Fig.__1; ' 

Fig. 3 is aside elevational view-of the dis 
closure of Fig. 2 showing/the’ garment ‘hanger 
support as it would. appearvfrom-the rightinisaid 
Fig.‘-.2érandq-also disclosing agreement of-iazgar 
ment hanger on which the garment hanger 
support is mounted; 

Fig. 4 is a rear elevational view of the gar 
ment hanger support disclosed in each of Figs. 
1 to 3; 

Fig. 5 is a top plan view of said garment hanger 
support; 

Fig. 6 is a side elevational view of a sup 
port for garment hangers of modi?ed construc 
tion including features and characteristics of the 
invention; and 
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2. _. 
Fig, 7 is a side \elevational view of a ‘garment 

hanger support of {further “modi?ed construction 
made according‘to theinventionand additionally 
disclgsineia vf,1¢.ws1rne,r1?of 2» earmentihaneer with 
WhiQh-th? garmgnthanser .vsuppqrt ‘is assembled 

. .With .Krespect‘to Figs. 1 to 5Hof the drawing 
and the numerals of reference thereon, l!) and 
l‘ l ,1 respectively, denote ?rst vand second garment 
hangers each of a type now 0f~<>9mmer¢eand 
1.2 gametes va garment hanger-supra‘; em 
a d improvedconstruction mountedonfsaid ?rst 
garment hanger I!) in <isupporti'ngrelation to the 
second-garment hangers“? ' ‘ " ‘ ‘ ‘ I 

»_ As hshownptli'e garment hangers Ill and ;III 
are composed {of wire and ‘are .uof ‘substantially 
duplicate construction. Each consists ofv a sub 
stantiallystraight hanger supporting len'g‘th’liS,’ 
integral or, rigid at its'" upper end‘ vwith ‘a sup 
portinghooli'dd‘iandat its lower endWithalinedQ 
substantially ' straight, ‘downwardly and? Tout 
wardly sloping/lengths I 5',“ ls5,..an'd.‘a substantially ‘ 
straight connecting. length" l?', between . the i outer 
en‘dsiofii-th'e'lengths 15; I5; in spaced'i'relationto 
arid. below the length 13. All of .the lengths 1 l3. 
i‘5;._'!5“, .yl'dare substantially in a single plane, 
thelengths l5, l5fare at the sameangula'r rela 
tion to the length E3, ,the outer ends ' of said 
lengths 1,15, J5 terminate'in equidistantly spaced 
relationto said length [3, and the lengths l3‘and 
[6 are substantially in right angular relation to 
each other. ,7 ' I ' ' ’ ’ ' 

[The J'garment hanger support 12 consists ,of 
avblockof material including an elongatedbody 
l1 disposed rearwardly, of said block and a hook 
portion .l}8__disposed§forwardly.of the block. ' ’ 

{The ,eiongated body. I'l' is ofgeneral curvi 
linear; con?guration. as denoted at 19 'at its rear 
wardéside, theforward side2i’i of .said. elongated 
body; linsparallelr'elation to .the hook. portionl L8,? 
is flat, and said hook portionisintegral or- rigid 
with and extends forwardly trornla lower portion 
qf-ihereleageieg bodyvgnagrensupwardly!I ‘ 
Alongitudinall'v eistendinglopenigg'll :lihrough' 

the body IjLj at; the rear offthe hookportionl?gand 
of diameter to more or less ‘snugly receive the sup 
porting length 13 of a garment hanger, is open at 
its upper and lower ends to the upper and lower 
ends of said body l1, and a transversely extending 
slot in the lower end of the body H, in parallel 
relation to the ?at forward surface 20 and said 
hook portion [8, and of diameter to more or less 
snugly receive the inner end portions of the slop 
ing lengths I5, l5 of a garment hanger, is desig 
nated 22. The longitudinally extending opening 
2| and the transversely extending slot 22 are in 
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alined relation in direction longitudinally of the 

- body H, the lower end of said longitudinally ex 
tending opening is contiguous with the midlength 
of said transversely extending slot, end portions 
of the transversely extending slot at opposite 
sides of the longitudinally extending opening are 
de?ned at their forward sides by rearwardly fac 
ing surfaces 24 of a lower portion of said body, 
I‘! and at their rearward sides by forwardly fac 
ing surfaces 24 of a lower portion of said body, 
and the base of said transversely extending slot 
is de?ned by a lower end wall 25 of the body. _ 
The manner in which the garment hanger sup 

port l2 of Figs. 1 to 5 is adapted to be mounted 
'on a ?rst garment hanger, such as Hi, to be capa 
ble of supporting a second garment hanger, such 
as II, will be apparent. In the accomplishment 
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porting length and substantially alined, out 
wardly extending lengths below and rigid with the 
garment supporting length, comprising a block 
of material constituted as an upwardly opening 
hook portion disposed at a forward portion of 
said block and an elongated body disposed at a 
rearward portion of ' the block having a longi 
tudinally extending opening therethrough 
adapted to receive said, hanger support 
ing length and a transversely extending slot 
in, a lower portion‘ thereof adapted ' to receive 
inner end portions of said substantially alined, 
outwardly extending lengths, said longitudinally 
extending opening and said transversely extend 
ing slot being in alined relation in direction lon 
gitudinally of said elongated body, the lower end 

_ of said longitudinally extending opening being 
of assembly of said garment hanger support with , 
a ?rst garment hanger, such as H), the'support 
ing hook it will be threaded upwardly through 
the longitudinally extending opening 2! in, the 
body I7, and said body will be slid downwardly 
relative to the ?rst garment hanger, While the 
transversely extending slot 22 is retained in alined 
relation with the downwardly and outwardly slop 
ing garment supporting lengths 15, I5, until adj a 
cent portions of said lengths l5, l5 are situated 
in 'said transversely extending slot 22 seated 
against the lower end wall 25 of the body ll‘. 
Clearly, the support l2 when assembled with a 
?rst garment hanger in the manner as set forth 
will be removably supported upon and in ?xed 

. relation to said ?rst v‘garment hanger, and the 
hook portion l8 will be in position to be capable 
of supporting, as in Fig. 1, a second garment I. 
hanger.‘ 

" Referring to Fig. 6 of the drawing, the garment 
hanger support there disclosed is in all respects 
like the garment hanger support of Figs. 1 to 5, 
except that a hook portion 18’ extends forwardly 
from an upper portionvof the body H. ‘ 
With respect to Fig. '7, the garment hanger 

support there shown is in all respects like the 
garment hanger support of Fig. 6, except that an 
extension 26 projecting downwardly from and 
alined with the body I"! includes a hook 21 on 
its lower end adapted to be sprung over an in 
termediate portion of a connecting length such 
as [6 of a garment hanger. While the extension‘ 
26 is disclosed on a rearward portion of the body 
I? and the hook 2'! is disposed forwardly, said 
extension 26 could, just as well, be on a forward 
portion of said body 11 with said hook disposed 
rearwardly. The construction and arrange 
ment will be such that when the support of Fig. '7 
is upon a garment hanger, a lower surface of the 
midlength of the connecting element such as 16 of 
said garment hanger will be pressingly engaged 
by the hook ‘2i and said connecting element will 
,be' sprung upwardly. 
What is claimed is: 
1. A device to be mounted on a garment hanger 

including a hanger supporting length, a support 
ing hook above and rigid with said hanger sup 
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V constituted as 

contiguous with an'intermediate portion of said 
transversely extending-slot and the base of said 
transversely extending slot being de?ned by a 
lower end wall of said'elongated body. 

2. A device to be mounted on a garment hanger 
including a hanger supporting length, a support 
ing hook above and rigid with saidhanger sup 
porting length, substantially alined, outwardly 
extending lengths below and rigid with the gar 
ment supporting length and ‘a connecting length 
between outer ends of said substantially alined, 
outwardly extending‘lengths in spaced, substan 
tially perpendicular relation to7 and substan 
tially’ in the plane of said hanger support 
ing length, comprising . a block of material 

an upwardly opening hook 
portion disposed at a forward portion of said 
block and an elongated body disposed at a rear 
ward portion'of the‘block having a longitudinally 
extending opening therethrough adapted to re 
ceive said hanger supporting length and a trans 
versely extending slot in ‘a lower portion thereof 
adapted to receive inner‘ end portions of said 
substantially alined, outwardly extending lengths, 
said longitudinally extending opening and said 
transversely extending slot being in alined rela 
tion in direction longitudinally of said elongated 
body, the lower end of said longitudinally extend 
ing opening being contiguous with an intermedi 
ate portion of said transversely, extending slot and 
the base of said transversely extending slot being 
de?ned by a lower end 'wall of said elongated body, 
an extension projecting downwardly from said 
body, a hook on said extension adapted to be 
sprung over an intermediate portion of said con 
necting length and 'pressingly engaged with a 
lower surface of said'intermediate portion. 
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